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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Boot Prist IV
Ttoat.1 W. BUcttan for OnfMi.

V. fc BiVcais rem d to sCS Brandele Bide
Biaakart, i hotographer. Ilia g-- Farr.ara.

always fcsve p.ock Springs Coal
Oatral Coal and Coks company of Omaha,
Hh and Harney slreeta.

Tha people of Omaka and the ln"I,n
paMic are cordially Invited to attrnd tbe
trrml openirg c the Sc hlits hotel Xpw
Tears eve. .

Bsparlstaadnt Batt&aoa ts Smarts aa
W. - Davidson, cf tbe
my f.h(wl, Jtft .Saturday ewn1ng for
Slieridan, Wjo, where he win attend the
nieet.it of the "vVyomirg Plate TfifhT1
association as one of the principal speak-
ers.

Osaamrrar. Overraisd Judge T. C. Mun-t- "t

cvernjlod tie demurrer in tbe aalrly
appliance case of the United States against
J he Chicago ej Northwestern Railroad

In the United States district court
M'e-da- roonuLg. The case wm now go to

on its merits when It can be reached.
we Pacta -- -Judge Redick

vrried two divorce decree Monday rriora-te- s

for dissalif,ft4 wires. Maude Wilson
ecured MX decree of S'parstion from

Cliarles F. .Wilson, c harp.r.g ziansupport- -
JuTla KkwaJl waa S--o given a divorce from
John LtwaU ?n ground, cf cruelty arid
nonsurport.

Tas ataplsyss of tl Omaha branch ft
the Keabey A-- Mattison Co. vera treated
to a pleasant rprla by tbetr manager,
Mr. 1. H. Browft. Jr, with a splendid din-
ner at tha J?ona 0 last Friday evening.
To ear that tba dinner and good fellow-(hi- p

waa greatly enjoyed by the present
sxpre.sses in a small way their apprecia-
tion for their host's though tfulnes.

Tha Bsasbery gt kUtttan Co. bare acid
Mr. H. Meodenhail of Awlubtm. Ia, a
.arse order af their fancy-colore-d Asbea-.o-Corjcrt-- te

Shingles, which will be used
n hi very f.ue new residence and cam
ii,g built at taia place. Mr. Meudenhall

is a very wealthy farmer and a prominent
'ave ntor. He has used Quite large

of these Asbestos ahlnglea be--

iTcst wf OosBptroIlar law The bearing
the Injunction suit to test llt validity

ef the new county comptroller law. which
was to have come before Judge
Monday morning, was postponed until
Tu eday morning by consent of tbe at-

torneys fr bot It aidea. Tbe attorneys
tatd that they could not get their case

ready to present until Tueeday.

Ii Tsar Xr at Uaa Omiat Clna
This notice has been addreaaed to rotro-ber- s

of the Omaha club by tbe housa com-
mittee, of which C. W. Hull U chairman:
On tha Bight of IXeimber 21. New Tear's
eve. there will bs nuaie la the ladies cafe
from N clock nnt.il tie New Tear, and

a Urge number cf the members will
I'robabry be-- present, it is rejuented that
tsHes be reserred ot later thaa a dock
p. m, Toesdsy.

XsaBrsBa oa Tsair w At a
rr of local lumber men at the Com- -

jr c rciaJ club Monday noon, arrangements
rTe perfecnnd for the annual convention

f tbe Nebraaka Retail Ivanber "OeaJers
a ssoc tion in Omaha January Five
hundred delegatea will be in the city. Tbe
plan is to gtr them a banquet, besides
V.her entertainment. Tbe local committee
la composed cf George H , Kelley. J. S.
White and D. C. Bradford.

Tkra Kam Botlb4 Orer At their preli-
minary examination before Judge Crawford
Mondny morning oa the charge of breaking
tnuS entering tbe deoooe Mills at Twentj-eron- d

and Ixard streets Tbursday nigit
ind stealiiig TJC t'Urlap sacks ef the value
f PA, Henry Johnson. Ilartia Detore,

Edgtr Morrison, Ray LaiTham, William
Fhillip atnl'George Wlhwn were txrund
over to the district court In the sum of

who.
IT'

(EaUbhabed !- - )
Carat HaJis Km Siaaa.

VhoopIn9Coughf Crftgp,
y Bronchitis, Coughs,

Diphtheria, Catarrh.
, Confidence can be placed in a rem-
edy, which far cuartcr of century
kas raroed unqualified praise, KcctiuJ
nib.U re assured t oacc

resoJeoe H a Booa to AsthmMilcs
, AH DnnggistM

Kmd rfaJ for d- - T

Spaaolene AnvSse-O- c

' raM TaMeia (at tbe
itated - tbroat. of
tr drocfriat or froca

' 10c la stamp.
W Vapt-Crtu- Ct,
' I HO Pakaa SU M. T.

n tfci ywwr wttwaj
WrTwO HXML tUd MUfMiURtf Cwfr.. of rwrtrtsr fe

U.4 cr.hfhMh. wJaUl. t ft 4f4 f WaViMti'i Ts(iau Uat thvar fa4a)dOTfn wtai"ji itA.

It t Ui imtvprQ tttr M4J4t4 rwBtaM
--tbout arsii .xw I t4l ljkM Cavwcar. rw.'i-- r

r la v its au4 ftM mt I ftAvft huti
iaaaftsftft KcL-b-4 Ut sU imf ClT, VL I.

f7r Real for
ft U1Z Tht5owe1 j4

Wiftftftfti lmtW. lisais Tfttvft. OnAL 1 fliit,
V r drii-a- . ic 1st, sc tr-

Tft E. T B C'a't ftda gaasA C C U
fttcrhB RcftdrCo., ChicACft me N.T. 9i

AXS'JlLSiLE.TtlHILJJCa COXXS

HAND
SAP OLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It males the toilet aomcthias; to b en-jcy-

It removes all stains and foejhness,
prevents prickly beat and cbancg, ano
Waves taktn waiig.aoft, beaUiy. I lie
bath it brisks flow aad exhilaratiow whicb
no coictiioa soap cu equal, ioparticf ike
v.f r awd Ufw acsoatsaa ct a mild Tarkial
ballv Ali Csocrrs avd DirocrrJt.

Moderets

r 'Poutlcr f
1 ' Sj),

tva. rTii'Hr wi tbe rnlr or.s of tbe men
a bo ts able to furnth tbe required bond.

1 lt4M Kir Has Santas- - The Swed- -

teh Library BristVm. tha old'-f- t faediah
in tbe cilr. h'-O- twenty-nint- h

annual baivjuet Runday evening at
Its hall. Bhcrt TfT ba were made hy j

dart- - Ilanfion, A. W. FVterson, Paan
Wick'iam aod Nis Peararm. Tle toaft-man- rr

was I'rik lkkaon. Pan T. Ouster
was tbe gut of tbe aasociatir'n tad r"a toast Jt English to tha cf King
Osr-sr- . whkh was diaxk in s!lence. TTls
occasion was tbe most erjoyable tht. the
library association ver gave.

Waata Jaal Aawallad ' an c y J
wants a he district court to nullify a

dal be made with Sol B. Goldrtrum by
whkh b traded a piece of iKwiglas cojnty
real estate Tor a saloon at HI Broadway.
Council Bluffs. Ha aajs GoMrtrum said
the saloon would make him from KKl to

a day r and lie would not have to
buy a new license until January "L At a
matter cf fart, he siys. he is making only
n a .day and he will have ta Invest :

tn a license. He also says Gold rt rum re-

moved most of the stock of Ikjuoea tn tha
place before he turn'-- it over. He wants
the deed h gave Goldstruni set aside.

At the Theaters
Taadevllle at the Orakraa.

Maud, tbe original Hee-Ha- w yc!ore.
made as tbe most tempestuous four-foote- d

comedian that baa appeared cn
the local stage In several seasons yester-
day at tbe Orpheum. Maud says not a
word during the whole act. but gives her
attention to war-dina- r off tbosa who are
foolish enough to attempt to ride her
The act is one of the uproarious species
and It keeps the crowd la I tumult f
laughter. Benac also baa several clert-- r

performing Shetland ponies that da some
very Interesting things.

Joe La Fleur. a thriller from tbe Hwt
ring, who hu temporarily gone Into
vaudeville, makes a feature of his Ugh
dive ajd somersault from a platform
twenty feet above the stage. Harry U
ton and Anita Laurence present a sket h
entitled "Retrogression." whc-- gives Mr.
Linton an opportunity to sing some funny
boosts and Miss Laurenoe ta do a Ta.oe-f-ul

dance. Besides, there Is some fun in
tbe lines that help out.

Chineea Johcay Williams very " In-

geniously burlesques Prof. Hermann by
first mystifying the spectators with

leight-of-has- d trk-t-s and then by an
apparent slip exposes the soeret of the
mystery. He la assisted by Mias Edith
Williams and by their talking "kyoodie "
Foolish, who helps out In tha burlesque
by refusing to do tbe right things at tha
right moment.

Maody Hail Mary has fresh Bowery
dialect that Is the savin alement in the
sketch The Magpie and the Jay." Mauds
ta a Bowery maiden who goes to the
country to marry Jay Bird.'fceir to the
old Bird, farm. Ale von Mitxel has the
part of Jay and Miss Jessie Loed that
of bis maiden sister, who "miaes" with
tbe sla-n- expert tha minute she comes
into the bouse. There Is not much to
tbe act aside from Miaa Mac-- s Bowery
talk, but this makes It worth while.

Miss Anna Woodward Is substituted on
tbe bill for James Thornton, who had to
cancel his engagement. She sings sev-
eral sweet songs and gets aa encort after
each one. "'General" Edward La vine can
toss almost any old thing in tbe air and
eaten It either on his bead or In his
poeket Or.e of his specialties is keeping
a cannon ball, a heavy hammer and a
crumpled clrarette paper In the air at
tha same time. He also does some clever
stunts with a stogie and a plug hat Tba
klnodrome pictures are lifelike and full cf
action.

--SI. Hawkins at the Krwar.
Two crowded '"Rouses greeted that de-

lightful and clever artist. Rose Melville. In
her production of that quaint and ever
popular play. "Sis Hopkins." which opened
a two night the Krur tbea.tr
Sunday. During its nine years of txist-i-enc- e

the play hat been burnishMj up In
spots, but tbe original story with Its

rusticity has been adhered to.
Miss Melville has surrounded herself with

an exceptionally capable company and one
immediately takes a neighborly interest In
the homely philosophy and inimitable ac-
tions of the ruralite girl from Posey county;
who never tires. In their tnterpretationt
of the parts of Ma and Pa Hopkins, Elsie
Mackay and George H. Maxwell are very
appreciable, while 3. T. Ray. as Ohadiah
Odium, an Indiana product, never falls to
amuse.' The balance of the cast is made
up of clever artists who. acinunatmg
around tha star, g--o to make up an enter-
tainment well worth the while. This enjoy-
ment closes with tonight s performance.

MlftLlS nUERWEiK SALE.

Blgra-e- Bararalas Ever Kaaat In
dernawsllns at Bra-avdel- s tr.SALE IB MOKDAT. JAN. .

Watch for the later arrangementa ef the
most extraordinary muslui underwear sale
in tha annala of tbe west. Tns stocks will
oe lrrmrooooi ano uw ciargaias srondcr-fu- L

Next Monday.
. 1. L. BRAXDE1S a-- f:N5 j

HENRY T. C0E PASSES AWAY

Awdltwr wf rkeU Tele,
phase CaaipaaT Dies (lee Pre.

loaged strwargle.

Henry T. Coe. former anditor of the Ne-

braska Telephone company, died at Lis
reaideooe, Nona Twenty-thir- d sirest,
Monday &Krning after an illness cf five
years and after having; been confined to
hu bed for tlx last two years wuh dis- -
betes. Mr. C was U.ru in M.gaD and j

graduated from the Michigan State Nor- -
mal school, where he afterward was as
instructor in mathematics. He came ta
Omaha la 1KC as auditor of the

tTelephone con-paj- i . succeeding V. P. Mus-
sulman, and held ibe offios until W:z. wLen
his hearth tailed him and ha was suc-
ceeded ia the pusition by W. A. Ilxl.y
Mr. Coa was a I rot her-ia-i- a w to Caster
E. Tost and leaves a wife and las chil-
dren from his frnr ma mage, a son at-
tending the Cniversity of MKliiaji ar.3

daughter at sct.i.l at Tpsilanti. Afse:
cosaing to Omaha he married Mias IUr,t
Hajnilton. principal cf Central school. Mr
Coe was a member of the CkmaJia Whist
club. Tt.e funeral will be faeij at I tuty
church Tuesday afiemoon at o'clock.

Announceniems. wedding stalionery aad
calling cards. Llai.k bcKk aad . magaaiue
binding. "Phone Doug. A I Koot. ln

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Charles F. Rcl-e- l of the Omaha Cfcnsi.an
Inwuuie. is cunined tu his bed witti asevere cold. .

CharV-- s 1. Sloan, a leading pfiitii-ia-

and lawyer ef Oarri, Fillmore couMy. isaa Omaha visnoe. ...
Colonel J. C HilL manager of th

Broa." ran. ties in Chase cosary.
Is as Oavalta viailc.r.

Judge K M Bartlett. wfco Vn been cos-fine- d

to his irje 1'T 'n da a. i S6.ti
ta be. mich iinprod- - : "fc

Mra. 1- - C. Carter 1j returned from .i.
extenoad Eun.i ... - - sramtibrr MimnwD at he Jrtav . . .

' Judgi Jol.n Ker-e- e . . p
iater of Hi latkd vfh'e at thai SMM 'is in(Hiha a wi.ness in l .e i&Mt u m1 nci
eic.i.g tn the t inted States ciatrvt i,rt
M. K CLiKmbera, C A tSeanraad ofNnb Platte. kl le t- -l lluiiaao ati'ue. j. s eutkrte ! Aj!- -

Absoq V agar f eirery. L.iiai; Jijttisi r i4 (irasd laawx. si a.net Mrs
euianas oi uil Aa H

111,41 ot traaftfrd ar. at titt Mort.uai.ta
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REPLY TO THE STANDARD OIL

Eureka cf Statiitici Telii of the.
Tmoni Eebtticg Cue.

EJLTL BEKUHS 50 CXE ELSE

Metaawa af Bllllas aaj Callee-tlaa- ;

Frelakt T arses Belle ?taleaaeait
the Rata Waa lateade ta

Be Kaeea ta

WASHINGTON. rec. The IVpart- -
ment of Commerce and Labor has Issued
a reply to the formal statement to tha
public by tbe Standard Oil company in
rjrard to tba fine assessed by Judge
Landis. The reply Is. In part, as follow s:

On Augut t. 1T. at Chicago, tha
Standard Oil company of Indiana was
firwd :.:40 for the vioistlon cf ths
Eikins anti-reba- te law. ibis was tha

ed "Alton case" Vartoua state-
ments have since appeared, and tbe particu-
lar signed bv the pre-Jde- nt of that com-
pany, James A Moffett, others in tr.a
pul.lic press, and also a series cf confi-
dential "trade letters." sll endeavoring
tn throw doubt on the legality and equity
of that conviolion.

Tbe report of the commissioner cf cor-
porations on tbe transportation of petro-
leum, published In May. i'K on whirn
this and all ether pendina rebate indict-
ments of the Standard exoept one t were
based, et forth In detail the deliberate.

-d conduct on the part cf
the FtatvJsrd in violating tbe anti-reb- it

laws. But these raoent statements Lava
made it necessary to show once more that
the transactions which form the hsn
of this conviction at Chicago were such
as struck at the very life and spirit of 'he
Klkins anti-rebat- e law and cf the policy
of congress In forbidding unfairness as
between shippers.

The question In this case was one of
a published nt rate to East St
Louis, aa against a eeret rat.
The oil shipments involved in this

"Alton" conviction started from
Whiting, lnd th great refinery cf the
Standard war Chicago, and were delivered
at St Louis. Mo, w at East St. Louis.
1.1, Just across the river from St-- Louis,
bv tbe Chicago s Alton railroad. Thy
covered a from September 1, lrltl,
to March 1. !.The law requlrs that all lnterestata
railway rates be filed with the Interstate
Commerce commission. Lur!ng this en-

tire time there wsa on file with the Inter-
state Commerce commission a Joint "tar-
iff"' or rate aheet to which the Alti
road was a partv. showlns that the rate
cn fifth-cla- ss frelrht from Whiting and
Chicago to East St Louis waa la cents
per hundred pounds. Fifth-cla- ss freigM
Includes petroleum oil. This Joint tariff
w as a large printed document distributed
to many shippers cf all aorta of freight

I sed Only by Standard.
miring the time so stated 1.461 csrs of

oil were carried from Whiting, lnd. to
East St Louis over the Alton road for
the Standard Oil company at the rat of
i cents per hundred pounds. Just one-thi- rd

of the said published rate. This
had been usedrr nt rate

bv the Standard Oil company, and by nof
one else, for many years prior to this
period U waa not filed with the Inter-
state Commerce commission, and was ab-
solutely secret and unknown to inde-
pendent oil refiners or to shippers gen-
erally.

The said statement cf James A. MotT-e- tt

uses the following remarkable lan-
guage :

"It mtist be borne In mind that there is
no question of rebate or discrimination in
this tan."

Whether it was a "rebate- - or not is a
mere question of word. Apparently the
position of Mr. Moffetl is that if ha had
actuailr . paid I lie Alloa IS cents
per HK pounds and received back
U rents, so as to make a net. rata of

cema. this would bava been a "re-

bate," But that, beeaus the lawful rate
was IS cents and his company paid
only C. and tha balance til cents)
never phyK-ail- passed beck and forth
between his company and the Alton rail-
road, although the result waa exactly tha
same.' it waa not a "rebala." This state-
ment it simply an evasion.

The other proposition of Mr. Moffett is
that there --was no discrlminstion In this
case." Apparently his position Is that,
because no one else is known to have
paid the published It-ce-nt rate lrora
Whiting to JJast St. Louis wlale his com-
pany was paying cents, ineretore
there was no discrlminstion. On the con-
trary, this very situation proves that not
otily wss tbere diacrimlnation. but that
this disctlrmnation had worked out its
logical result, so that no one else could
ship at IS cents in competition with
the Standard'e --cent rate. Precisely
this, and other secret discriminations In
shipments from Whiting, produoed that
con plete state cf monopoly in the vicinity
of Cfck-ag- which tbe Standard ow
calmly designates as "absence of dis-
crimination."

Stamdard's Chief Defease.
But the chief ground tipon whicn the

Standard defends itse-l- f is the ed

"Oikago and Eastern Illinois rale." Tb-cla- ira

it that wr.Ue the ahipmenta of oil
were going on at cents over the Alton
railroad tbere existed at the same time
over tba Chicago and Eastern Illinois
railroad a rate of - cents
front Whiting to East St. Louis. Tbe
Standard claims that this -

cent rats was a legal rate, and ' that
therefore, inasmuch aa the Standard could i

Visve ahioned all its oil at this sJleeed
rate over the and ' the f of ta t The of a was

It was In a like of f,y and left to a
rate over the and that even if ' the rate. j A s fover the were tech- - sc had the of

no ths and Hon In has a
'the in of what to act in the

So far and tha rale waa. and
a lor the tl of t of this d;s- -

In of the Sac h Tl.e st the morn- -
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cf the
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A sale to talk about. A Sale to,think about.
A sale to rejoice about.

Xo Fitly Close trie year at Kilpatriclc's
Tuesday, Dec. 31, 1907, Bigger Values

At Glove Counter will close out all cashmere lined, golf and other woolen gloves
worth up $1.00, 29c pair. At Glove Counter About )4 dozen pairs genuine
Prime Imported Kid Gloves, 16-butt- on length, selected from the stock the importer,
who sold public auction recently $10,000 worth fine gloves. These worth
$3.7 pair. Tuesday day, $2.49. We will many possible day sale
and want every pair either then afterwards. Every other glove every kind
will .reduced for this, the last sale the year.

At Book Counter
Thoughtful people, philosophical people, religious peo-

ple, seekers after knowledge much to interest
delight.

copies Webster's Unabridged Dictionery ap-

pendix supplement, bound in sheep, fully illustrated
indexed on margin. pages matter

at $1.69 -

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymnals, Testaments, Psalms, in-

cluding illuminated Teacher's Bibles, Catholic Bibles, Re-

vised Bibles Beference Bibles, Nelson's India Paper
Bibles other religious books from to $6.00

be sold day year at ! marked prices,

marked prices below publisher's
prices- - A soiled books, worth to 75c, at each.

A Copyright Books, worth upto at each.

Address Books, Guest Books, Memo! Books,

legal Chicago alsificstion tiiern Mutter state considered
accepting The eeeond "blind committee

Alton, thua concealed Both from each aasocia-thes- e

Alton hemesilWgll moral local agent others outside Nebraska which bo,s depart-abo- ut

them reneral ignorance mm. conjunction with
from this "Chicago actual lessening j,,V..?. .l"ZL.r. i..iustiDcaiioniV,,w,ti .crimination ttvor round discussion

work depa

Eastern
Illinois iuite secret
Alton
stance ingenious uruLiri.iTtempts Standard evsde. . ir all

with Impunity, spirit anti- - ftxs
offals- -c.iuerir,r

bWinr
facts juinuig

October. Chi-
cago iCitstem Illinois

Interstate Commerce commis--
single

ioiton.Lut
distr'buted except

Saandsrd
" from Dolton." from

huing Chicago. howoer.might from
vthitmg stopper
wanted ship from Chicago

would Ui:nk lookirs;
from Ixiltun villaae atiout

outside Chicago.
claim

many point

cuitous Such
sure origin character "Justl- -
lying

Method
however,

enough make
claim "Ihousandt treirtithate shipped from points during

nftei-- n years under cir-
cumstances Standard

rra-n- jury, instrucUciTiS lrmJ1se Landia. tbereuixm summoced
before

OctuSr pan. fulloaa.
MoffeUi

there

from
drug cunce fluid extract

silk, ounce
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Eastern aeoounta make camp
Illinois. Justified balanoe. scheme conference

enurely 4.k.r(teintended result keeping
nically there wrong freight

office state
Eaetem thereby

chance outriders
Standard. table

v,,
boys

itseif Chicago

rajiroada
no.och

follows:
railroad

siatuig

pounds
sinpjxT

company.

lnrti-au-

years

wal-M- .

Moffett. stale-mer- it

reported

uiable

bladder disevast-a- ,

druirnst

at

of

and

50c

the

29c

give ta ths grand Jury Information as to
tba ahlpnaert of a sinale pound of freight
except bv the Standard OH company
tha pointa in cuestkm st a, rate iess than
tb fawfullv published and filed rate.

This remarkable admission by Mr. Moffett
aiiowa the general value of Iris defense. He
further adir.Hted that LIS -- wtatenaenf waa
largely prepared by his attorney, Mr. llonu
Rosenthal.

These facts of themselves refute com-
pletely tbe attempted Justification of the
Alton rate by means of tb Chicago A
Eastern Illinois rate, snd show
that one was aa secret as tbe other.

But still more significant was l be
of the railroads and the Standard in

ths manner of handling the --cet rate over
both railroads. The Standard claims that
there was nothing aocret about the rate-B-

every waybill for oil shipped over tbe
Alton under thia rata was faisely biiied"
that la. toe waybills showed on their face
a rate of cema. with the freight charge
in each case computed on the waybill at
If. rate, althougn the actual freight
charge collated from the Standard was at
the rat of cents. la the conteni-poraneo-

shipments of tbe Standard over
the Chicago Eas-.e- m Illinois road every
waybill for such shipments was disguised
by another scheme, t, by being blind
billed" thst is. no rate at an was
tered on tbe wsybnll until tbe said waybill
reached the general oroces cf the
Trie first scheme "false billing requ: ta

falsifying; ana onrm ouung is uw c"proof that there was something uieKai i.
any other explanation possible? in the va-- t

!nm,-.i- . cf waybills examined by the' , - , . -
c--r i m nr . r. nu r a u upnnn,iiuH - -

ruria tiiinns - 'e-"- -'
t . .rw,.n w.if, l tie

rale from Chicago to Et Su lxuis
mA whVi tact other ill'-ra- rat-- a on oil
made bv this same Chicago tasjem
Illinois railroad.

rrwfeaaiaas t ReaaeasMf.
Furthermore, tbe usual metr.od of col-

lective freuifct charges is tnrough the loctl
-i. an i !! K--i una tor oilr j

from AVlulu I to tast St lvul.
I both over the Altco and the at
Kjjrn Illinois. were made d.rectl
ttirough the getural This also, was
,,f r,.. t pren-t- t any general know -

a-- in ..irau- -
; oa , isjm cartlaiiv vrganis-- !

trfi.Ll fafTu o.partn.ent. cue of
' v.- -. In t' e cwuitrv ths rat

was and ttiat n U4 no knowledge
Unt tl-- Alton keprt the rale secreu

Btarltig also on such prol-sc-- '.(cn.ra-i- c.

series of intersti:.g inTii'rrans wre
iur.d t y ttie seems o' tb- - hurnu c f

tils of this verv CUic&eo
ii tastrn I.ltnoia rai!rc.ii. w tiH h mem-raxn!- a

t.ae cuuted ir full on pspei
l"H to r7! i t !!- - r"Kirt of t"te mmn'rnrtf
( corpcratw.ns on tie trsnv.ortstioB ot

petroleum. ii May. llk- - Tr.es pne that
the S'.ir.card knew every detail of the

of eH 'irer contempora neous illegal
tate 1 r.mi t,mr.g Ma urai.a juntion over

nded:.."rrads ard arrnsd I 'r kwi bv fre- -

c.m with tbe higi.esi of- -

fir-r- t ef the i'a.
Ti e Siandtrd underaud it.

great sojirsen by mear.s cr c.is ?r
i ' tit- - i. i i i . - - - -!c;s urd rsold tbern and driven them

v ere ir. nt ee . i.i. , jnnu ..n--
l.lrh ci been hi ex.sien.-- e over r

j)t4rl Tia nloi merit cpf t r ia SwrmlM- -

liv rale ws aell woc.li jcr nxiilioris ct
cli.i ars to lue ttanoaiQ. ar.o root- eii.piia.-,.-r.- .

lirTiMi iKi',iriH of a sr. at
f,r,e"whe Hat rate
ar.d cvrmrtion was secured triertn

Co. and Oal LTug in. TestunoLiaU wi;
each botila.

lassiSMSiesl.
The bigres: Lac Curtaia Sale ever held

j in ('m,ilJ' begins Thursday morning. Jaa
l ckK'"-- T- - anaaal Lc

! Curtain Sale tiat tbouaaads of Oirit iii
! wait for. Over .ii ortu of Curtair,.

and curtain Uiatemala at greai- reduod
rnor ae w indowa

C hC HAF.D A W1LHELM.
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Y. II. C. A. BOYS MEET AGAIN

Conference Will Be Beld Next Year,
- u FInt iiTJaoceM.

STATE CAMP DISCUSSION

ecrelsry Bailer la Address
rarity Palais Parsser Baras

as EsnsasJe af Pare and
Msaple Llvlag.

The first annual conference of tbe boys'
departments of the Toung Men's Christian
association of Nebraska was voted a pro-

nounced success by the delegates at the
business meeting which wss held at the
close cf the religious services Sundsy after- -'

noon at the Tcmng Men's Christian aasocia-- !

tion buUdlng. It was decided to hold
anoiher conference next year, the time and
place to be decided hy the state committee.

ing session tco some interesting turns, cun
ays of making tn
nments more profit- -

entered Into the dis--

ussion with vim.
State Swrrtirr Bailev was the principal

speaker at the afternoon meeting and be
spoke most entertainingly, uslr.g a large
blackboard to assist Lira with his Illustra-
tions.

" Honesty will carry you up the seal and
lead you to a higher plane of living." aald
Mr. Bailer. "Avarice will carry you down.
W!... h will you choose? Art you always

, . . ......iwnm in rui pl.tu. --v..
and trie ordinary ana-r- s or inc. t
honest with yourselves?

"Purity is a grest thing in life. A most
pc rerfu! sermon was delivered last week
oa purity of living by Farmer Burns, a j

noted wrestler, who at tbe age of is sbis
to cot with any of tbe men of the younger
.generation. He attributed all His great
sjcx-e- s to purity of living. He ia proud j

to d up lfore the vast crow da. after
ha has won Lis match and aay. "lioya. lead
a i.u't life. Aryth-.n- I am able to do I

owe to the fact that I have never smoke!
or drark ani have always led the simpiesi j

kind of a lilv" That la a powerful Scrmua
for an athlete to preach to men.

. bould Vuk to Jesus Christ as your
T frKd

thaa lli Son cf God.

RrM... Ada-wted- .

These resolutions were unsnirnouslj
ad .pted:

P.e.lved. That tils, the first Toung Men s
e'linstian ss- - iai ion boys' conferewe beld j

i v .i . I..,, icn er.,i r r i a and

, ,t . inn noil

of

.

aa

c f for
wro a-- planr.a ti- -

so carefully lj.k-- a aftera.., ta ti.e cor.fer.-nc-

l j

to isiialxuck.
so

y I a

p.rts
Reac at t speeial hearty;

Darks I extend tn tr.ae Who so
tr.eir t. assisted in

the ti.ii;.g deiegairs.
Verv re sjtf sut

tLM.h'f S WAIE.
V 11.1. R"H"KIK Fremont.
JEKV1S HAIJ-- Lincoln.

ke water produces
catarrh of au.Tnacfc. Dnr.kmg or

pcoeiuof r.ert a glass or
twa SH:i Beer assists in

and as.ii,Union of
i eat. adJ a tt meal ar.d. .... . . . 1 if,1 ar!l ne f t

lukea oa hapj y, ar.d at
the soil

At Underwear Section
Hundreds upon hundreds of extra special bargains tick-

eted and priced on the counters so that be or she who runs
may read. You needn't ask a question, you can see for
yourself perhaps the greatest values of the whole year, and ,

in addition to the very special numbers.
20 per cent off regular lines of Winter Underwear

men's, women's and children's.
The excitement continues in the Coat, Suit and Fur

departments. We have prepared some surprises this de-

partment to fitly close the year. If you ned Suit, Cloak,
Waist, Skirt, Coat, Slumber Robe, anything in the line
of women's wearables. Come Tuesday.

At Dress Goods Section
We'have thrown on the counter a lot of fine goods,

worth from 50c to $1.50-fo- r Tuesday, 35c. And hundreds of
other bargains..

Some remarkable bargains in SiiRe neither time
to tell you about them. Visit this flection

whether you buv or not.

Thomas I&ilpatrick H Co.
WIFE ASSAILANT CONFESSES

Clsaer F Msrrsw Plewds GalllT t
sksstlag V.ui with la-

test t KI1U

Elmer E. Morrow, who shot his
twice Thsnksgivtag dsy and then tried to
burn tbe bouse she was la. because
did not have dinner ready for
h returned home, pleaded guilty to a
charge of assault with Intent to kill Mon-
day morning before Judge Troup, wbo de-

ferred sentence until January X.

Morrow pleaded not guilty when first ar-
raigned, but consults tion with his
attorney, decided to change the plea to one
of Mra. Morrow, so badly crip-
pled she had be aacirted to a chair, was
present when the case against tier hus-
band was called. She was so weak
hsd be helped to the Judge's private
office, where she wss alloaed to lie down
on a couch.

According to tbe story related to the
police. Morrow first shot his wife twice,
one ball entering her breast
wtber her hip. He set to the
bouse and tried to prevent the firemen
from doing anything to house.
He waa overpowered and taken to the
police station.

IRTBEXIK IS MO LOGGER A FAD

Violinist !k-- TakJas nisaaelf
His Art fterlwaslr.

1. Concerto I Minor
Allegro Moderato. Bonnse, Finale

ta la Jtmgsrsi
Kubel.k.

J. Chopin Barcsro le
Chopia Scherxo B
Schumann Chanson Triste

IV y
i. (at Fpohr Andante

b Tsd-:aowsk- fee hersc.
loi Fibich Poem

6t l.ubln
..Ar. of "Lucia " sextet, aloue

Kubehk.
. Saint-Sae- Valse Capnc--

IdiUe. Roy.
,s Paganinl Fantaie

K
the rred't of Mr. Kjbl.k's drawing

powers, let it e stated that an unexpect-
edly aedtence was at the theater.
Unexpected because the condition of the
streets made one feel like stayirg at home

his limb. lav,
it

given much pleasure and profit to those But he succeeds ia compVetely put-rnJT- h

an ended It tir.g his res! self into the work is aa oj.cn
solved. Tt at u.e H.ar k. e,f this can- -

He the luJ.x vur-illU.- i
feyence sre due ar.d are hereby extenoe--
tn l.e tiairrr.an and nerr.ber Ibe rem. praise wtjit 1 has accomiisld He

wisely prcgraTn
aad us

trhcr tf the who.

end
have

kiriJiv .ices

uiiv
Omabs.

wub iiK-ai-
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j a--

all

in

or

wife

sha
when

after

she

then fire

aave the

Minor

MUla.
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ub!.k

large

riight. and Omala has not yet come to the
Sunday concert idea ery leartily.

Grf.,t ric":isii have beard here
many times, and the people have learned

discriminate somewhat, this learning
ing substantially assisted by the rei- -
denc--e forjerlods of time of set era 1

very excellent violinists, and they are Dot
all gone yet.

Mr. Kubelik Is no longer a fad. He is no
longer a Nationalist. He is now the
serious side of his Art: he it him- -'

self serloualy. He has done m jch, very
much. He has more to He has

rather than stroig ieraonality.
He puta individuality Into his work.

, j1M earned the applauw which he receives.
His tons is in the sloaer ttka e

leiaciing claims.
yes aumeor.e has written

the Se x let from "Lucia" for violin alore.
nd Jaa Kube-i.- n played it. Leschelitxky

wrote It for tl piano, left hand alor.e.
Just ml.) ais-ul- try to make a

e fur voice i oter again into something
which sounds mors usxiike a sextet
votcea than' g else, passes compre-
hension. It eavly remains now for someona
to write this Kjjtreated. abused sex-

tet for Grand Orgaa. right foul alone, or
else fear the ptccxo. is be played wuh the
lower Hp.

Mr. Kcberk was ra t.t urouaiy applauded
and twa

ate pertorrTM-- duties faithfully arid roems. and aobderfu'ly clean in the pas-wel- l,

and W ba .ey. Judge 'to. Mr.
" f mlrt rapiiny. H.s dexterity

Hi'L Mr lur Fter. Mr. lnrj- - .
I" be questioned He did about every-tl.- esen ar.d ,.n,ers. sbo hate ipaied on ,

j.eoe-si- a: alao I" Mr. Marsh, ano thing with tl v.!in last night iLat cauld
kmc p.K.ied ti thre.ugn the S-- k- b, His program in the mala wasihg boee and tie-- mux, tarda district, and

ta the aesiM.eri f.r ther gcKd re-- stror-- g eiKiwmg of violin literature in i'.s
of fie
lved Tl

and

a.l'ted
A.

Imnkir
tea

e.ffe o'jsrss, but
ef lue P.it.tm

i tar the fcpc.4

c.ii rtlmh
fed ie!

:".ii

him

to

to

and the

Is aad

To
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here
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and

of

gata aacorea.

their

1

Than Ever

ESBCSBSEESsw'

PRESIDENT , LYNCH IN TOWN

H f tbe w rales ray
Osaaha OfHrlsl

Visit.

President James M-- Lynch pf te Inter-
national Typographk-a- l union came to
Omaha Sunday morning for the purpose
of looking over the local situation. Ha re-
ports conditions in the printing Industry as
being satisfactory. Tbe disturbance cf
business has had some effect cn the af-
fairs of the crsft, but Mr. Lynch Is hope-
ful that the early resumption of activity
fti other lines will have the effect of reviv-
ing the printing trade-- As to the eight-ho- ur

day, he says it Is firmly eslsbljihed.
B per cent of the work cf the craft now
being done on that basis In the town
where the eight-ho- ur day is not yet fulls
recognised by the employers the r.tfht will
be'pusted with persistence. Omaha is ons
of these towns. Mr. Lynch will remain lit
the rltf over today, looking Into local Con-
ditions.

ku Asserlcaai klag
is tbe great king of cure.. Dr. King s Vsw
Discovery, the quick, safe, sure couga an!
cold remedy, fcir and . For sals t
Beaton Drug Company.

Balldlms rersa its.
To!f Hans..o. alteraticn and tepatrs tc

t.rrf-- buildirg st iUl! tcutli Sntenii. I3(i.-- !;

Miller ai Peterson, frame sik. Tbirty-fnurt- n

and Cass, fc". Muna Uansvc. fiama
dwelling. JM1 SI Thomas

wift, three frame oweuiTiga. "l'Liirtietn andpurt. sv'"i. Person A Mers. repairs to
brick l.icek st li4 Shermsn avenue. tt.SHi;
i. CS. I'll Hi... frame oweiung. irO harlea.
aZ.Biw. Frd Head.' addition to OaelJirg at
'Sll Sc.Jtii Thin) -- eighth, ti. Hans Oiaen,
addition to daelling at Thirty-eight- h arj
Artir. k. Sophie Petersen, frarua dWel.
lmg. Thirty-hirt- i and Art". UJa; 1 .
Kui. lrante daeiling, irit Cans. tOw;
T. C. Phelan. frame dwellu.g. "i"wetil-sixt- h

and Caiifomia, lvA'.

If Yoa Head This
ft wTfl be to learn that the lead i riff asarS.
caJ wTlurf tn xwxtert of ail tba servenl
cbooit of prkctic rvooAmend, in tht

ater.n?Me.t lirml rmNSible- - and arw

far tbe cure of waak fUur-ac-h. dTSperts a
catann of stomach, "liver com plaint."
Vrpld liver. bUKsuwieis, chrotVp howej
aflrcti.inv, and ail catarrlal of
whawvej rfgi"u. ti rue or feature. It i
also a ;ec:ie reaiedy for ail tuch chrrmle
or lor-- tandiB( rases of catarrhal af3ec-tio- us

aad their rvulucti, aa brorichikl,
ttx.ikt and luce disease letorpt onnsuKp
tiocu aAcooipauied wiUi severs txicgLA 1

i not so f xid tor acuie cjldt and cct-irt-i,

but for I.nrrin?. or thronie cams it kt
esevr.a'.'y eScAcious tn pro?uclri per-
fect cure, ltooriuirn K'.ack CberrrtArlt,
Oolden Seal root. IiUxidroot, Slot. root.
Maudrxke ro.t aid (Jws'i roc ail of
sbirK are 1 ?h'.y pra.sod at remedies fog
ail u a Jot meiiticmed affe uoas by aucfc

roedicai writers and vech-- t a
Prof-- Bartbolow. o?JeCtro Mod. Cor
leige: Prof. Utre 3 aa Untr. of Pa--i
Prof. FiLlt-'-l','o- od, M. O, of B
ett Med- - Ci'!le'e" CLifag-o- ; Prof. Jchf

Kinr. M. IX. of CiortntkU ; iToL 3oht
M. ScudierM. I)., of Clajrtnnati ; roi.
lJa in MliN, M. of liahnetxaxr
Mad. CjS.-- . Caicajro, and scored oto;hrvCi.jr eciueil In tLeir awverai

T'e TVc'-.verT"- i

I'll if iC'tC
k. tr. U p,U.4i.lr l lis iw4Ct..A
U tus Uial tAAiitie of I Li ccrlu.
k gr'ancw at W.t j.ut-- hed formuik will
iliowr ij,ai GuicJeB Melicai Iriscovery "

coDtain no po.9CrKuk. harn, fm. tie L.ativ-- f
ra.;r.gcrug ani Doticohol chiaicaI.T

pure. t.tie-reS,ae- d g yceribe be.bg used
In lead. (jiTcerlne i u'r'jtjee-i:ocaliai- d

"U--- h g mutl use'i.,
in the rure of all ut r.ach a well a brrxi--r

hiaU tarotl aim lug aflev-uon- s. There
la l L:47he-- f V.Ki-Ck- J autriv.r.ir for tS

In kJ such rue. Tha Iiiacovery n
a ccsnneotrkieiij giToerlc ei tract o! cat re..
s.i,. il ruoL- - arid is safe arid re! aut,

A tt cl of eiuracta trw ajtioeefit,
aeidicaJ at tiK"ilK5. lis lr.rr

cents maiied on rw.'cl. A4arrl
Dr. JL V. Pietvt, Ii4.5s.ki.ii. X.

jriead of n.klr.g hi. neck or tA t Ar ti,, oorflpo.ilio.yw And then was urUy D, lx p)f.w t Golden ModlcaJ DiSOOTary
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